
SPIOIAL mafia.
ALLCOOK’S ?OROUS PL ASTERS

A Drunk! aid the other day, you hue no
need to ndvefllle your Poroul Planerl, for
our, one told cert-in], cause. a doxen to be
sold, and a dozen um I gran, Ind no 0n...
You will not be ably to aupply the denun-
uoon. Bu we can supply 1 chuundyard: I
(lay. ‘ r-

AFFECTION OF THE SPIKE CURED.
Button-d, 00:13., Nov. 11, 1861

lean. Thou. Allcock 8 (to—Please trend,
with dispatch, twelve dozen Allcoek's Peron:
Pluterl. Our deily experience confirm. their
very superior excellence. Av. thin moment of
err“ up. n mm lppliel for one, who, by on-
hrPg‘h in the shun or machinery, land both
i" {Vhfokem spine severely injured, and
em fo ieerly l. year entirely helpless. Thin
man found relief very soon by the epplicntion‘
lot 3 plnsterto his spine. lle mu soon enabled
to work, and now he lebors u well as ever.—
Ee would cheerfully pay $5 {or a tingle Pluter
ll they eouldmot be had at 5 lower late. lnm
surprise! thnt ,eurgeone do not mnke use of
these perforated plasters, to the exclusion of
all others, do their flexibility and ndhesivpnese
me greatly in Indnnce of all other pluterl
with which lain ncqnnlnted; while the fier-

riorntionl peculiar to them render them great-
Jy superior to 11l other! for ordinnry inrgicnl
.uscs. Knowing the Pluten to be so neelul,l
have no samples that my sentiments should
be known. J. W. JOHNSON, M. D.

Principal 15cm], Brnndreth House, New
York. Sold by ell Deeleu in liedicineg.

Sept. fB. In:
'

DR. TOBXAS’ VENETIAN ' LINUX EXT
Ila: gin-n universal satisfaction during tl'e

fourteen years it has been introduced into the
United States. ' After being tried by millions,
it has been proelaimed the [Min destroyer of
the world. Pain carinot;be whore thig- lini-
ment is applied. If used as directed it cannot
and never has finiled in a. sunglof‘instavnce—
Fur colds,cuughs And influenza, it cin’t be
bent. One 25‘cent bottle will cure all the
nhuve, besides being nsel‘dfiu every family'i'or
filllllll'llxhi'cidl‘llls, such a; burns, cuts, scnlda,
ing-ct stings, kc. It is perfectly innocent to
LIKE intcrunlly. and can be given loll”: oldest
person or youngest child. Price 47) nnd'Bo
cents in bottle. 'ollice, 56 Corllunllt street,
New York. Sold by all Druggists.

Slept. lu. 1111 A ,

T 0 In}: it: A BKLTEAU'SE
u 'flmse who tall in_l.lm rat el. ranks u’ndoubl-
mil) do, is foolish. But on the other hund

‘JJXHING FOR A GOOD (MUSE

as those “ ho are wise and prudent onungh to
runwdy the defect; o! nnturc with
CHRISTADURU’S HAIR D) E,

are doing-enry any, in chx-y City of the U-
.uiun, is eminent}; praisewonhy. ’l'ltis pome-
lul rcvoluliun is going on throughout. the
m hole land, and thus beauty and hurnmny sup-
Allan! homolihg‘ss md incongluilly. Alnnufuc-
lun‘d h) J. (lIUSTADORO,NO. 6 Asturlluuse,
3cm} \urk. Suld by Mugging, Applied b,-
all mgr brewers. [May 8. 1m

4 mm unsoxs «war we
AMERICAN WATCH

IS THE BEST
in is madg on the best principle, “maxim

furuigrn watch is generally mndc‘on‘ no prfici-
uh- :n ull. The loreign wulcb is mostly made
hfimnnwn and boy, in‘ unu ‘While lbeir In-
ln-x is plump, thLir work is dcnr at any plicc.
.\uoh wan-hrs art: nude “ilhou! p‘nn. and sold
mulmutgunmnwe. They are irreguhr in con-
struction} and quite as irrvguln} in movrmcnt.
Tho; Mu designed only to 5011,.nqd we buyer
is lhé purl) mu=l thoroughly sold. Those “ho
Rune kept “um-res,” “lepinct” and “EMS; lo-
vers” it} prolezscd rtpnir for n {cw 3mm “in:
:11 prN-iute the truth of our sL-lmnent. ~

’1 ME PLAN OF THE .\MERK‘AS WATCH
Instr-ml of being made of sewml bun‘dxcd

little pieces srrew‘cd tu'gcthorfihc body of {be
American Wulci: is formed0! $01.11) PLA’iES.
.\oj-zir iutL-ri‘t-r‘fis 5i!!! the harmony of its waili-
ing’, itnd no sudden shmk can throw its um-
cluuuy out oi gear. in r dung ornu) business
pursuit, it is all ln-ld together firm}; “a n .s‘m-
pll2 piece pi'ngchll. IL is just “but In” machin-
Lry should he— '

m. ACCURATE. 2.1. summisd. STRONG.
4th. ECONOMICAL. ‘

We not only secure CHEAP)E 53by 9m- sg:-
mel‘fl QUALITY. We do not pretend tlmt
ou\\\'uch,cu_n he bought for leis money‘lhnn
the lorgign mtle—Lrlinm, bus that for its real
value is sold for one-halfthe prire.

00.1! SULDIER’S WATCH (named Wm. EL
lery) is what its name indicates-Solid, Sub.
staminl, and 11131135 .Reliahle—m'nrrumcd to
slam) any amount of Marching, Riding or
Fighting. ‘

0U RNEXT HIGHERQUALITY OF WATCH
(named P. S. Bertie“) is similar in siie and
géneralhppenrance, but. has more Jewels; not}
a more elaborate finish. '

A

‘ OUR LADIES’ WATGH, recently brought
out, is put up in “a great; variety ofpetterna
'many of themofrare b'enuty and workmanship,
_is quite small, but warranted to has}: time.

THE PROOF ofthe merits of o'fir Watch they
be found in the fact that we now omp‘ioy over
seven hundred workmen in our factories, and
that we are still nimble to supply the constant-
ly increaainfi demand. 'OUR TH Eli-QUARTER PLATE WATCH
is thinner and lighter than the others we.hnve
described. Its fine chronometer balance is
delicately adjusted to correct the variation
caused by changes, of tempetture. "These
watches are made by our best workmen, in a
’{epuete department of our factory. For the
‘ 'cm_timenkeeping qualities they challenge

lbw“ mph with the best works 0! the most fw-
“h dud Swiss makers.

NEWS to, “3933155 a; APPLETON,
‘ 'lBfisicna Watch Company

Aug?“ 21. 1865. \dway, New, l'oxk.

0
Dig. Mann’s PILL», ‘on: bed of hg I, iconeentrated e. i ‘{tom “file Ind herbs of the highest. medicniuxinlne_ Ireinfallible in the cure orell diseases vfgm Lave: or my derangement at we Digestive

rgene. They remove all Impuritielmf theBlood, and are unequaled in the” cure of Diem
lag, Janndice, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Binom-
n

, Liver Complaint, Fevers, Headache, Piles. ‘
IlereurinlDileeus. Hereditary Humors. Dose,
for ndnlu, one pill in the morning, children
13‘1“: pill. From one to three pills will cure I
ordinlrry cues, ind tron: one to three boxes iwill cure any curable case of no wetter how
long sanding. Price SLOO per box. Trade 1applied or 3%» by mail.v. no 'r TALBQ'I‘T. n, D., a: CO., 1
,w 13.5, 1885. 1y

. k, New York.

BY! AND EAR!
PROF. JJSAACS, 3. D., Oculist and Aux-lat,former! of Layden, Hollsud, in located at No.5% PIH’E Bmet, PHMDELPHIA, {where p'er-
I amicted with disc-peaofthe EYE or‘EAR,

will be Icic'ntificflly tuned and cured, ifbur-ble. N. B.—ABTIFICLAL EYES insertedwithout pap: No alumna made for enmhh.
tion. The medfcll fun!” is invited, as he
bu nopeep? it pin mode of treatment.In"), 17, 1865. I,

= gpoo Acme WANTED,
Toall BlXulllzfix'xviquu, ct great VIII.

to W0!“ ' great. yrofiu. Sold 15cenb‘n‘g'g‘ 30 Pig"; 'or Iron-u And get so
Pm D I'm““BPmBROWN. Lowell, In.._

‘

_AI;. 2:. 1355. my - »

-Do lieu WlBl].
0 preserve a goon likeness of young",
your children, or your friends?_ go at

one. to MEMBER'S GALLERY, the best place
in the county to secure fini clusPictnns.Jug. a, 3865,“ ‘ ‘

E 11:73 jufit~ Regina :(now Allotment

‘ .of Quanta-e, 3.6 which we invih' flu
tteguon o! bu‘ye. . 4.3001? & 30","

Orphan’s Court Sale.
N pursuance of an Order of the Orphan’aI Court of Adam: county, will be ofl'ertd at

Public Sale, on the premises, on SATURDAY,
the 7th day of OCTOBER next, the Real Estate
of Adolph Pohlman, deceased, consisting of

A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Mount-
pleasant iowmhip, Adam: county, containing
7 Acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
Michael Little, Francis E. Pohlmnn, Peter M.
Little,and Charles Smith. Theimprovements
are a one find I halt story Frame and Rough-
cnst DWELLING HOUSE, with 3 Basement,
Frame and Wentherboarded Bank Barn, well
01 water, wood house, a good Orchnd~abont
two acres is set in meadow. The property is
about one-belt mile [rum Mount Rock md
{shout two miles from Conowngo Church.

WSale to commence at: o'cloak, P. IL,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and tents modeknown by I

NICHOLAS FLEIGLE, Adm’r.
By the Court—June! J. Fink,;o|erk.Sept. 11, 1865. As

‘
‘ -

lye-The Comm um
;trom this time until mg;- the elecotion at TWENTY-FIVE; CENTScash.

Lemma 1 CLOTHING l—Plemy ofnwC good! just openéd. Ala'o Boots, Shoes
Ems, kc. ML, all cheap at BRINKEREOFF'S

usignqe’s Notice.
HE undersigned, Assignee of Jacob 1.
Smith and Wife, of Monnlpleunnt town'-

3 11), Adam! county, under deed of voluntary
assignment, in tron for creditors, hereby give:
notice to I” persona knowing themselves to he
indebted to mid Jacob l. Smith, to make im-
media‘e payment to the undersigned, residing
in Oxford township, and those having claims
to present. them properly authenticated for
settlement. DAVID C. SHXTK, Assign”.

Aug. 21, 1865. 6: ,

TTRACTING ATTENTI oN.—ThesuperiorA Pictures taken at HUMPER’S SKY.
I 81‘ GALLERY, on Weat’lfiddle EL; are

utmcting unintul Attention. Good judges
pronounce them mpgfior to any ever taken in
this pince. ‘ Ct“ Ind enmine for yourselveu.
A Jan. Lnilflfié. -

Notice.
SAMUEL CKRONISTER'S ESTATE —Lettefl

ofadministration on the nine offlumuel
Chronilter, late at Tyrone township, Adnml
county, deceased, homing been gnnted to the
undersigned, residing in Reading township, be
hereby give: notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the flame to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for lenie-
ment. BENJAMIN CHBON [STERI Adm'r.

Aug. 28, 1865. Bt'

AGO,Anow Boot, Corn Burch, Rice-flour
Ind Gelnin, for ule a Dr. HOB-NEW!

Drug Store.

"Ema! mass mmumes, in (put. n.L rial], n EGHICK‘S.

UPE-RIOR FRESCR CALF BOOTS -mdoS by good workmen. and equnl to any home
mnufaemre’d ’boou, just. received qul old
cheap b 1 ‘ , BMW I WOOI '1

ALL up“: .WALL “mm ‘m
new nylu just remind It 9:. B.

BURNER’S Drug “ad Vll'ifl, Store. ‘

IS YOUR LIVER OUT 0! ORDER?
it is a difficult thing to keepthe liver in good

order in this chitngelble cling}... u u .9...
times too active, and sometimes too indolent.
In either one o disordered lystem is sure to
be the consequence. Your liver most octvv‘ith
regularity ”you enjoy health; and to restore
thst regularity of notion when lost, there is

thing so effective as Radvvoy's Regaining
lls. A disordered liver lads to quite onnm.

her of serious disorders. The jaundice, the
rhemotism, the {ever end sgue, Ind manyother bilious niflictions all accompany such a
condition of things. Resort immediately to
the use of Rndway‘s Regulating Pills. They
never (oil to remove the cause of all such tron-
hle. They are compounded oi the rarest med-
leunents known to pharmacy, the very essence
which, and not their coarser subsumed, are
employedby Dr. Radwuy. Hsence, his Regulat-
ing Pill! have s peculiarly subtle power in
thoroughly searching out disease, and expell-
ing it from the sphere of every emborrasse}organ. They donot distress the delicate con 1
of the stomach, occosioning gripes, pains, ‘
tenesmos, and so on, by their irritating opers- ‘
tion, as too n‘gnny other pills do. They purge
gently; regularly, and without straining. They
leave no weakness behind them. They are
pleasant to like, and cost but 25 cents a box
.5 quantity which‘msy last you for sixmonths,
and will be found useful in many “of the ills
that flrsh is heir to," besides liver cdmplnints.
Your hilious 11ers will vanish in soon as you
take a), dose r l"°- Your disordered liver
will he restor d toe proper sense ofits duty.—
You (ill he I well soon or women. Sold by
druggists. [Sept 18. 2w

’ «‘“L—_

on. nsfidnsws cusses snore.
' This Snuff 1:33 thoroughly proreditaelf tobe
the ,be‘sl nniv e known for curing the Catarrh,
Gold In the [1 1d nud Headache. It. has been
found an en: llent remedy in many cases, of
Son Eyes. enfnesa has been removed by‘l‘t,
andjleming as often been greatly improved
by in; use.

It is fragm
ltnl‘nn REL!
by drsenses of
using it. are d
opens andpur
ens the glands,
the pnru‘nlfeu

! and agreeable, and owns ut-I .

rt 19 the dull heavy pains causedIthe head. The sensations me:
’zlighlful and inrigornting. h
es out nH obstructions,strength-

! and gives a. healthy aczion m
cd.‘

More than ;
“‘DI". Mnrshuw
has provedv its‘(licenses 9L! 1stands higher

My Yenra’ ofsale and use at
. Canal-rll and Headache Snug,"
great value 1m- all the common

‘- hand. and at this moment
bun eve: belore.
iended by many of the best pliy-

i used with great success and
rywhcre.
'rtiflcates of Wholesale Drug-
: The undersigned, having fur
a acquainted with “Dr. M“-land Headache Shufl'," and 901 dIsnh- lmdc, cheerfully Hate, that

F be equal, in every respect, to
ations given 01' it {or the cui'ett-L'ITUHS, and that it is decided-

It is reconL

eiciuns, and
snisfm-tion 8\

Read the (I

gins in 1834:
many years he.
ahull's (.‘ulmrh
_it'in our whole
we ln-lig-ve it to
Un- rerommend
of (‘umrrlml .\l
ly the hen; urti
cqmmon diet-um

Burr 8: Pen;
Bostcn; Brown,
(‘uxlcr dc 00,, B
WiJson, Fnirba
Edmund QCO.‘
312.; Burner: 5:
b‘unds, New Y
York; I.~nwl 31
501 i & Robbins,
haw York; )1.
Bush & Gadc; N

Fur sale by d
Nov. 14, 1w

'lu we hang ever known tor all
s‘ orlhe Head. ’

, Boslqn; Reed, Austou a: CO.,
Lamson A: Co., Boslo'n: Rtéd,
:sluu; h‘mh W. Fcnle, Boston;
11». {r (30.. Boqmn; Heushnw,
Boston; H. H. Hay, Portland,

| Park, New York; A. B. &.D.
rk; .\'zrphen Paul a: CO.,Néw
nor & Co" New Yoxk; lit-Kes-
INLW YUX‘x; X. L. Scum] 5.200.,
led, Close a 00., New York;
-w York. -

Uruggisls. Try it
15'

ABLE RECIPES
121mm; 0

permission
'mLEn—Dear Snr :—Wilh your
uh to Buy to the renders of
I will surd,,hy return mail, to
(fret) as reu‘pc w'fll full direc-
uud using n, simple Vegefnble
offeL-tunlly remove, in ten

latches. Tun. Freckles, and all
e Skin, leaving the same soft,
1d beautiml.

you; paper
all who wi
lionn forlm

tha
(laya, Pimp 95,. iImpurities Qt'tllchair, smoo h, :11

.1 will also 11
Hmds oranre 1
formation, tlml
growth of Luz
Moustublle, in I!

These recipes
young, and as tl
thrm free of cl
lenti m‘ofull w!
a. healthy growl.

xAll upplicubi
without charge.

'uil trpe to those having Bnld
Incas limplq directions gud in-

- =ll enable them to start a full
uriunt Unit, Whiskers, or n.
5 than thirty guys.

Ante "duuhk £0 bolh old ahd
ey unamiled to all who need
mrgc, they are worthy the M:
I 0 prize a. clear, pure skin, or

of hair. '

ns answered by_re:ur:l mail,
Respectfully )Opl‘l, ,
THUS. F. CHAPMAN,

Chemist and Perfuluer,
‘L 831 Broadway, N. Y'.Aug 14, '6s‘

w):Mu: GLE
qufimquE

PILLS. I’m-I.lm
J.Clnrke, .\l. I.
[IN quen. Tl
failing in Ithc (
dungvrous disc;
stiuuiuxfia subj
and removes ul
cure maybe m]

In Emmsn REMEDY. ,

mum‘s CRLEBRATBD FEHALB
41 from a plescription of Sir
1., I’h) sicinn Extraordinary ftoIn: imnlunhle medicine is un-
nre (a! nil those painful and
'seé to which the female cun-
feet. 11. moderates all excess

‘- obstructions, and a speedy
led on.

To Mmried EIt \\ ill, in n she
pmiod with reg!

Each bolde,|
Goverumegl SLIvent. counterfe‘il.

€AL‘TION.—T
by'chnlcs dur
Pngnuncy, ns t-
curnuge, but an

1;: nlh-nses of
Pains in the 3m)
exertion, Palnit
and Whites, the
all other means
powerlul remed
untimgny, or In‘
lion. ‘ ‘

Indii‘l it is peculiarly suited.—

I t. time, bring on the monthly
i lurity. '

pricé One Dollar, bears the
-mp of Great. Britain, to pre-

luse Pills should not be taken
ng the‘rmsr‘ruzn lONTHS of
[my are sum to bring on Mis-
any other time they are safe.

INérvonsand Spinal Afi'ections,
J. ndLhyba, Fatigue on slight

t ion of the Hpsrt, Hysterics,
= Pills will efi'ects cure when
have failed; and although a

', do no! contain iron, calomel,
E dung hurtful to the constitu-

Full direction in the pamphlet aroynd sack
package, which should be careldllyfiréseived

Sold by all h nggisth. Sole Agent for the
United States and Canada,‘

a

JOB MQSES, 27 Cortlgnd‘ St,N. Y.
'

N. B.+-sl,oo 4nd 6 postage stamp! enclosed
to an; autb‘o‘rizgd Agent, will ‘insnre a bottle,
containing 50 Pills, by return mail. Sold by
A.’D. Buehler. 5 [Not 14, 1864. ly-

A CARD TU INVALIDS
A_ Ciergymnn, while residing in South Amer-

icn as a missionary, discovlrede safe and sim-
ple remedy for the Cure ofXervous Weakness,
Early Decay, Diseases of the‘iUrjuary and Sem-
inal Organs, rind the whole trein’ oi disorders
brought. on by hnnefnl and vicious habitu—
Grea: numbers he" been airend cured by this
noble remedy: Prempted bye «fenire to bone-
fit the afflicted and unfortunatefi wilfiend the
recipe for preparing and using this medicine,
in n sealed envelope, to any one wilorneuk in
Fans or Canon. , ~ ‘

Pm»;umose e stamped envelope, addressed
to yourself. Afldress

JOSEPH T. INHAN,
Smtion D, Bible House,

New York City.On. 24, 1364

T 0 DRUNKARDS
01d Doctor Euchnn‘a Drunkarda’ cum PB"

m'““’ “dishes the taste for strong 6119?:and cure: the “km...“of drunkennen .111
less than ‘eizht flee“

Thousands of 3refonned‘iuab-im” now In:
to blesa the day they were fortunate enough
to commence-the use ofthis valuable remedy.
Price Two Doll-{u a. package. ‘ -
‘ Mailed to any address on receipt of an order,by JAMES s. BUTLER,

429 Broadway Net: York,Sole Agent for the United States. »

Aug. 14, 186:. St '

Notice.
AOO3 BEARE’S ESTATE—Letters ofad-
ministration on the estate of Jacob Benre,

late of lowa, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, residing in Mounljoy town-
ship, Adams county, Pm, he hereby gives
notice 10 all persons indebted to said estate to
make immedmie pnyment, and those having
claims against the same to present, them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

‘ ISAAC LIGHTNER, Adm’p
Sept. 11, 18§5. s: ' ‘

•I
GETTYSBURG—Suu-m! un-

‘Plonr...............7 59 ;o a so
Rye F10ur.............................. 4 30
White Wheat...:....................... 1 6010 l 85
Red Wheat... 1 50 [or 1 'lb,
00m........... 50

0na.............. ........................ 40
Buckwheat. ........................... fl
Timothy 8ted.....,.................. 2 50 to (’OO
FluSada. 1 75 to 2 00

BALTIMORE—FIinn mar.
Flour" ..................

Whemf............. “...’.

Rye....................,....
C0rnJ.......................
Oats...
Beef Cattle, per hund.
Hogs, per bund.
Hay.......
Whiskey

... a so m a 'l5
1 75 m 2 no

so u as
... 84 to as

41 w 45
......12 on ma so

................16 00 1018 00
13 no mo 00
W 2 21 w 2 23

MARRIED.
autumn hm, by Rex 3. A. Mun dnms‘rux

301 mm to am. MARY McCLLIN, both olCrelqnburg.

» DIED.
S’Obitnuy DOHCCB 3‘cenla per line for 511

over four lines—cub to accomjmny notice.

Dn flu ht ins-L. Mr. LEWIS HENRY ESSICK, of can.
burl-M m'mhlp. ngod 301"” I mulb- mmday.

InBun: county. Duh-no, on mm: Inst. MnJIARY
A. mum. 'in of Willi-m L. McKee, m. o! Adm
county. lgod 46 _nm 4 month- Ind 5 days.
‘ on tho ad in“ , J. TORRES!!! MchGH‘l, only ehlld
OU. W. and Amman Xan‘igm, or Pituburg, and 2,79anAnd 5 months. '

On {ln 2nd Inst , ELLA L , eldest daughter odem
Yul]. bur hamburg. in the 10m you of her ago.

On tb- b¢h hm . In Huntington horn-hip, of typhoid to-
ur, LYDIA ANN, wifmuf 11an P. hum, dean-ad, In
{he 23rd ynr orber Ige.

In lnedom township; on Tum], the ml: (at, of
dymnury. MARY I:3lth, dlughlur or Jam A.and Bo-
boea J. Curran, axed ‘l yuan-I Ind5 month.

A! Bdtinmnpu tho 30th Augun, Mr. DAVID I. TBOX-
ELL, Inwo‘m jutofhin ngo ‘

In Mun-ll": m-nnhip. SUSANSA OBNER.“ugh“! of
Willi“:Omar. Sr.. um! 46 your: months Ind 14 an.Nurllaidlerwumma the 2d ull . LILLY ANNA.dingh-
tar of John ml Anna Nun Dullp, wed 1 nub manna:
wd 1 dayl. ,

Couimnnlmud.
Dled, on the Bth of Nonmbor. 1864. It Antler-ammo.

Georg“, Milltlry PJ'h-un. SAMUEL FRIED, o! Frnnklin
township, Adam- county. I", l’rlrnu MOO, B, 53d Pu.
Infantry. “mm anguged chnrglug th- anu'l wnyh,
h. mucaptumd on the 16th of June, 1854 110 leuel I
111. Ind two children to mourn hln lan. “I tm-t nth-t
God halloen at to remove him from this world Into A
world that in man hppy And morn holy tum Lhasinf-l
one. There in nu doubt that he I: nmv happy in hum],

Inlklnf up Ind down the golden street: 0! the new Jenna.-
kfln. in land hiu trials and nflllclinnl, and at In.“had to
In!" M 4am in n filthy primn. mm! m the hind- ol’ mur-
dnroml rubuln. l! in waddantly trmud thathe ll now It
rent mad at pence with(ind, Ind u now with lain deu- littll
lumbar Hmnul. enjuylng tln blypinen of human. No
doubt he ls looking rur In: "lend: lu come Ind Jmn xn that
happy hand of mink an] angel: nmund Gud'l nu-une He
in looking for lain dun: mun children which he yrgvided for
whilst he was yet In Una warld No doubt Ins hat word:
or thoughts «are of dent lnuu Anni; and Johnny. rung
bu withhim forevur luntemity. Amen. ‘

List of J-urors
FOR SPECIAL COURT, OCT. 23, 1865.

Monutplensun—Elins Mnyo. David Lawreme.
Liberty—James Corry.
Hamiltonbun—Wm. Culp, Benj. J. Reed.
Gu-rmnnyulhvid Sr-hwartz.
Butler—Wm. Eicholkz, Jan-uh Y. Bushey.
Littleslown hon—Ephraim Myers.
Uxford—lsm'cl Scnft.
Mouutjoy—Henry Beirler, James Rider.
Slral)un-an. G. Gillian. Geo. B. Monfort.
Highlund—lsmu Hercler.
Mennllen—Wm. 8.-.\lil|er, Gibson £033,101“:

_Schlosser, Wm. McCu-nry.
Cumberland—Geo. Spungler, Geo. Bushman.
Frnnklin-Nouh b'hegly, Sulumon Hamnnp,

Jacob Mark, John I. Brady. ‘
Berwiuk twp.4usrph Grim, Cyrus Wolf.
Hamilton—Druid Brown, Clmrlcs Hebert.
Lntimo‘rc—Wm.H. Gardner.
Gettysburg—[hum Tron-I,Jr., Em‘l Ziegler.
Bprwwk hor.;llcnry .\lnym‘.
Bending—John A. Dicks, Jacob Miller, Jacob

S. Tuuxhlnflmugh.
Srpt. 1:3, [865.

A Email Farm

AT I‘l'lilJC SALE—(ms.\'l‘L‘nD.\Y,lhcx 28m day of QCI‘UBER nc.\2, ::Ll 051ml”
I’. SL, Ihe :‘uhsmiher. I‘IXL-rulrix if the Lust.
will and lostuxucni ol D‘lniul S. lunch, dur'd ,
will oil'cr aEPuhlic Sale, on the prc‘nisca,

Tlll‘) F.\ll.\l uf_swid decedent, in lluunt-
pleas’mt township. Adams coumy. n-ljniniug
Lilds of Peter Stallsmilh,Ephrnim .\lillor. Jnhri
Cnrl. John Eckenrodc, nnd others, and the
public ru.\d lvczwecn llanaughL-wm mul the
York turnpike, contuiniag 37 .\crcs, mom or
lesslimprnvrd “ilh u [mgr-\Veullmr.

.
-

boarded [hwlling IIUUb‘H. good “32,? fig V
Log Hum, uiln Sheds, \Vuguu 33,55. fifgfiy
Shed,C.uring:- llouso,qud House. 73 =' “ing;
Hog Pen and Hen House, A well or Willi-r m
the dam-. 11 Peach Orchard and _Apple Urtlmu].

Allthehuildings arcrovcrcdmthpine shingles.
There are nboutG acres of Woodluud and

[about 10 of .\lemlow. All of ichqs been limed.
3 some ol it m we. ltjs nnrig: gou‘d lcuumg and
Im a good state ui’cnllimlion. ‘ ‘ '

Any pvraon drawing to View the property
will be :hown the same by .\lr.l’eLcr SLLH-
smith. ah‘o n-aides on,nn ndjuinmg rnrm,

[@“Auendnnce will be given and terms
made known by I

ELIZA LYNCH, Executrix
Sept. la, 1865. we

A Valuable Farm
'l‘ PRIVATE SALE—The subscriber, in-A tending to quit farming, ofl'erqat Private

Sale, “[5; FAR“, situate in Mountph-osont
township, Adams county, Pm, on the road
leading from Guuldl-n’s Station to McSherrys-
town, about 2 miles from New Oxford, and 1}
mile from the Ruilroad, adjoining loads of .1.
J. Hemler, N. Sondera, John Shultz, John
Wnrner, and others, con'oining 40 Acres, more
or less—about 6 ncreo of good timberland.—
Thc land has been limed over the second time
and is under good fencing. There ..re about
300 panels of post fence. The fields are laid
(.fl' conveniently, so that cattle can be left to
water without at driver. Thoimprove- ”4‘
men: are n Two-story Frame HOUSE, HE”,
Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Cnb,
Hag House. and other necessary out-buildings,
with two never-tailing wells of water with
pump in one of them—voter ulna in the barn
ynrd. Two young Orchards,with fruit trees
of all kinds on the lymr It in in every respect
n molt desirable property. ',

Persons wishing to riew the property are
requested to call on the subscriber. residing
thereon. E. G. HEAGY.

5ep£.11,1865. 6g ‘

Real Esta?!
. ’l‘ PUBLIC SALE-«In pursuance of InA Order of the Orphun’s Court of Adams
county, will be ofl'ered at Public Sale, on the
premium, on SATURDAY, the 7th dang!
OCTOBER nexé gnarl--'»---""" " s

A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Mountjoy
township, in said county, containing 90 Acres,
more or less, adjoining land: of J. Wntsou
Barr, Jacob Orndorfl', Heirs of George Keefer,
deceased, and others. The improre- ‘menu ure 3 STONE HOUSE, one and V r .. r

a hall stories high; also 3 Fume i
House, A Frame Bunk Bun, with s " 8
good Orchard. .
< mob to commence u I o’clock, P. 31.,
on uid day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

ESTHER FEESER, Adm’x.
By the Court—Juana J. Fink, Clerk. ,

Sept. p.186!» ts

Bargains-l Bargains!
EW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.N FAHNEsrocx‘ momma

have justreturned from New York and Phila-
delphia with one of the‘lnrgest stocks of new
Fall and Winter Goods ever ofl'ered w the
shim-u. ‘5 A .\...- --_—...,» ...-v, an: par,
chucd before the lite rile in goods and will
be sold at corresponding prices. The nnusunlfly
great demnnd for goods ofevery description for
the Southern market, will undoubtedly‘cause
o further rise in the pnce ofgoods. We there-
fore odviu all “m ‘

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
Our stock of Ladies’ Dress Goods in com-

plete, consisting of French Merinoes, very
cheap, all wool Poplins, all'wool Plaids. De-I
laineo—Shepherdl’ Plaid], Cnlicoes, Ging-
h‘kms, Plaid GisellgCoburgsflloths for Ladies'
Cloth, unusually low, Silk: and all the intent
styles of Dress Goods. »

CLOTHS, Cunimeru, Cnssineu, Tweedl,
Kentucky Jeans, km, for Men's Wear.

FLANNELS—the largest stock ever brongln
to this market, and cheap. Also, in large n:-
sorlment of Cloak Trimmings, Shawls, Hoods,
Balmornls, and in fact a full and compler u-
nortment of all kinds of Staple and chy
Goods. Our Stock having been purchased
low, we say again '

‘
BUY YOUB'FALL & WINTER GOODS NOW.

Hap-lug replenished our_ stock in all its de<
'putments, we are prepared to supply whatever
may be wanted in our line of business at price;
that defy competition. Call at. {he Red Front.

FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS.
Sept. 4, 1865.

Tax Nohce. x
OTICE it hereby given to the taxable: oN Tyrone township to pay the Bounty and

per capita tux, assessed in April last. to the
leveral Collectors.- In cue this notice in not
complied with 5 pel: cent. will‘be Idaod to dl
persona failing to pny on or before the 2d day
of OCTOBER next. By order ofthe Board of
Directors. HENRY SPANGLEK‘PI'N'LDam. Dun. Sec'y.

Sept. 11, 1865. ‘td .

5 Teachers Wanted.
HE School Directors m Tyrone township

wish to employ.b Teachers, Ind will meet
a: Hpidlersburg, on SATURDAY, the am of
SEPTEMBER nut, 54 1 o'clock, P. 31., for 1h“
purpote. Applicant: will plgue attend. By
order of tho Bond.

‘

. HENRY 'SPANGLER, Pren’t.
Dam. Dun. Sec’y. .

Sept. H, 2865. ‘d

ValuableFarm
ND lOUNTAN LAND AT PUBLICAOSALE—On TUESDAY, the 24th or

‘ 888 next, by order of the Orphun's
‘Court of Adams county, the subscriber, Ad.
;ministretor of the cattle of Daniel Snyder,
,deceued, will otl‘er st Public Sale, on the
premium, the following valuable Real Saute
of seid decedent, viz:

; No. 1. THE MANSION FARM, mum in
Hmlltonbsu township, Admins county, Pm,

‘ near the old Furnace reed leading from Fair-
,field to the-Gate on top of the mountain, 5
miles from the former and 3 from the latter,

[adjoining lands of James Watson, John, Price,
John Funk, and others, containing 273 Acres

‘nnd 40 Perches, about 90 acres cleared, and
, the balance in first rate "when, chesnut, rock
oak, hickory, be. The farm land is under

him cultivation end the best kind of fencing-
is copper-stone lnnd,end produces ‘
well. The improvements are n

, nearly new Two-story STONE
' HOUSE, with Basement out of
groundhalso a nearly new Story-enu-n-hnlrl
Log House, Wash House and Smoke House; a I
Bank Born, a. new Double Horse Stable,\\r‘ugont

'Shed and Corn Crib, Carriage House, Hog‘
Pen, &c.,n1l in good order. A neverfuiliug‘

' spring ofexcellent water is piped n abort dis-ltance into the hnsemeut kitchen, then into on
, excellent milk cellnr, and (tom thence into the .I burn yard, Innking one ofthe most convenientl
end desirable arrangements imaginable— ‘

lThere is also upon the premises one or the
finest Young Orchards in the county, just in I
bearing condition. There is also an excellent l'snw mm. on the piece, calculated to do I!
large amount ofwork.

' ‘i No. 2. A TRACT OF LAND, Adjoining the

i mansion farm and lands ot Jul-mes Watson nndlothers, containing 46 Acres and 49' Perches—-
nbout one-half cleared and the other half in
timber. The improvements are n Uue-nnd-n-
-hnll etory LOG HOUSE nnd Blacksmith Shop,
with running wnter near the door. .The lend‘

I and fences are in good order, andaltogetheris
A nice little home. .

No. 5.. A TRACT OF WOODLAND, adjoin-
ing the mansion farm and lands of Mont Alto
Iron Company and others, containing r 1 Acresand 100 Perches, all cmered With good tim-
ber, and Tom’s Creek running across it.
‘No. 4.‘ A TRACT OF WOODLAND, adjoin-

ing the mansion farm and lands of Enoch Kep-
ner and others, containing 22 'Acres, govered
with chesnut and rock onkflmber, and is easy
oi acuess.

No. 5. A TRACTOF WOODLAND,Mjoin-
ing lands 0! Gearge Harbaugh, Euouh Kepner
and others. containing 40 Acres,covcrcd with
chesuuuud other timber.

.' No. 6. A TRACT OF WOODLAND, adjoin-
ring lot .\'o. 5, and lands of Jnmcs Watson. Geo.
Hnrbnugh and others, covered whh rock oak,I white oak, chesnut and poplar umber. Tom's
Creek runs through the tract. which in‘ also
may ofaccess. It contains uhout32 acres.

No. 7. A TRACT OF WUUDLAND,sim.ite
In Wilmington township, Frank-hi: cuunly, ud-
joiuing [he )lonwroy properly. John anchofl‘,
Simon Lcckrune and others, containing 64
Acres and 120 I‘ercbesycuvergd with chesnut,
rock 011 k uud hickory timber. . .

These properties are all dcsirubiv, and per-
sons wishing to view them are u-queslcd to
call at the mansion house on \\'cdne:day
previous, the 181.11, when they will be shown
over them by the fidministrmor. A draft. of
(he [nropc}lics can be seen in any time by cn'l-
ling on we Administrator in \\'u_\ nusboru', Q
111. the lion-l of A. Benchooi in Fuirfieigl.

W'Salc l 0 commenCe m. 10 o'clock, A. 111,
on mud d \y, when attendance \\ ill be giwu
and terms made known bv

D. 1:. IKCSSELL, .min'r
By the Court—J. J. Fink, Clclk.

Sept. 11, 1:565. ts ’

Valuable Real Estata
'l' I'L'IiLIU S.” Er—“H 'l‘l‘la‘NlLH', theA 19th nlcly MSEI’TEHJZHH iu<l.. 31:2- su‘v-

Svnln-r “ill it” at Public 5 \II-. on Hu- “Hung-
SI". ‘hc {allowing \nhmh v pmw- lhs, V|I.Z

'UH': IJIISX'RAULE F.\l’.\l ux; uhlt II in' rv-
:idt-s, known :li ”IQ Hill 1.4m, :mmu- In 'i_\'-
mm- luu uship. Adams c: un y. (mum-£01115”!
Nrw (‘stter and mo lu'Evs from iizunptuu.
nltljninilg land: of John L. 'l‘nughiuhuugh,
Sunni-1 March, 9me A. .‘me‘s. ”u ry J. .\l'\'-
ers, JM'ob March, and olhnrs, cumming 8i
Anus find 110 I'CrtlllF, um! monsuro, nbuut
'_’U awn-s 0t “hirh me in «xv-rlivnt timber.—
Thr rlcareul lnnd h 1: been “had. :I u] is uxsh'r
mud cu"l\':i!iun and good f. “ring.gl‘lle imhn‘l-menls M? n T.\"U~ fi§s§fi
“my Double Buick llUl'H-Z. Hank ‘ $95" in.ern, “ixh Horse—power blzc.l,§:‘;§s§k .~

.

()nru Clihs, Wagon Sin-d. Carr ug': Hump,
Wood Mouse, Wash Home. ling I" n, 11nd
ulh'er emf—buildings; a newr-tuling we“ of
wnur at ll": house. and another in the Imm
yxmi; an Apple Orchard, “ilh nthcr n nit, such
as prudics, cherries, ch. .\l)crs's and Creng-
er's Hills are within hall a mile, whilst
Churches, Sc! oohhouscsfiwrw and Muhunic
Shops are also convenient. Plum Ruu pauses
though the plme. . ‘

Also, at the same time and anCE, “ill be
sold the following small tracts, viz:

No. l. A TRACT OF LAND, cunmining 11
Acres and GB'Percbes, adjoining the Mansion
Rum and Henry J. Myers. Aboun acres are
in timber.

No. 2. A TRACT OF LAND, containing 7
Acres and lßPercbes, adjoining the Mansion
Farm and Philip‘A. Myers. About ,1 acre in
timber. A r

No. 3. A TRACT OF LAND. containing 7‘
Acres and 139 Pcrchés, adjoining the Mansion
Farm and Philip A. Myers. About 1 acre in
timber. ,

No. 4. A TRACK OF LAND, containing 15
Acres and 14 Perches, adjoining the Mansion
Farm and Philip A. Myers. About 4 acres in
timber.

N 075. A TRACT OF LAND, containing 11
Acres and 127 Perches, ndjuining'tbe Mnnsion
Faun and Samuel Much. - About 8 acres in
prime timber.

No. 6. A TRACT OF LANDLCOntnining 4
Acresvand 153 Perches, adjoining the Mansion
Farm and Samuel March—all in prime timber.

Persons wishing to View thepremiaes are
requested to call on the Bubscriber,iesiding
on Ihe Farm. If desired, all the land’ will be
offered in one body. '

fiSale to commence M. 1 o’clock, Pat,
on said daynlhen attendance will be given
and terms made known by

Sept. 11, 1865. ls ‘ JACOB WERTZ.

Notice.
ACOB MYERS’S ESTATE—Letter! teats-
menta'ry on the estate of Jncob Myers, late

of Hamilton township, Adams county, ,de-
ceased, hnvlng been granted tuthe under-
signed, residing in the lame township, they
hereby give notice to all persons indebted to
Mid estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claim against the same to pre-
sent them properly nuthemcnted for nettle-
ment. GEORGE MYERS,

Sept. 4, teen. 6t.
JOHN MYERS.

Execute".

nable Real name
1' PUBLIC SALE—The subscriber will
sell at Public Sula,on FRIDAY, OCTO-

BER 20'h, [865, It. 12 o'clock, 1., the follow-
ing ulnnbl: property, to wit: .

A FAB!,:iw-min Scubnn townshipAdams,Eounty, on the Stole road leading from Get-
tysburg to Harri-bum, seven miles from the
former plnce. cdjoining buds of Henry Hof-
man, Noah Killer, Heir: of Wm. chllhenny,
deceased, And others, couuiningrlao Acres,
more or less, of pmented laud, about. 25 acres
0! which are covered with excellent timber,—
The improvements are n Two-story ,
Log_ Roughcnsr. HOUSE, with a
Swne Buck-building attached, a m};
large Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, . ;.

Carriage House, Hog Suble, and all other ne-
cessary out-buildings; a well of water near
the house, and one in the barn yard, also a.
Spring near ‘he dwelling. There are two or-,
chords, with every variety of Apples, Peaches,
Pears. Grapes, kc. The buildings occupy an
elevated piece of ground, cnnmnnding n fine
View of thesurroundingcoumry. It. is In nd~
mirnble location for I. Tavern stand, or any
kind of public hunineu. The land is in it

good state or cultivation sad the fences nre in
excellent order. ‘

Also—A 'l-‘ABJI, adjoining the above, and
also the land. of Daniel Longcnecker, John
Yang], Ind otherneonuining 65 ACRES,more
or less. There in a-nnficieney of excellent
meadow onxhe farm. The inp‘ovements ore
is comforuhle LOG HOUSE, 3 large ".,,

‘Stable, o well of water It the house; man;
also an o Jhard of choice fruit. The
lnndil oaood quality and is in fine order.
The above propenien will be sold. together or
sepnrhte loiauitpurchasers. ‘

Persons desirous of viewing [The property,
can d'o’su U; calling upon the subscriber,resi-
ding on the first. named Farm.

1 CORNELIUS LOTT,
All’y in fact for the Heirs of John Mellhen-

ny, deceased. (Sept. 4, 1865. ts_

. Pubhc Sale
F VALERIE}: REAL ESTATE—On0 THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER. 28, 1:465, at

1 o'clock, il. 51.. the undersigned, Agent for the
heirs 6f ,Thomus Orr, deceased, late of High-
lind township, Adams county, will sell at
Public Sale, on the premises, the following
vniunhde real estate ofsnid deceased. riz: ,
[A FARM, situnt'e in Highland township,

in said county, on the rondleading from Cash-
tow‘n to ‘Fuirfield, adjoining lands of William
Walter, Joseph Hershey, Ahrnhnm .\licklvy,
and othersl containing 240 Acres. more or less,
having thereon a Double Log HOUSE,
Smoke House, Log Ind Frame Barn. and iii
other necessary out-buildings. There .II
is nlso a good SAW MILL nergr the house, .tnd
A well of excellent water near the door. There
is a thriving young orchm‘d, and a variety of
other fruit, on the premises. About 70 acres
are under good timber, with It tnir.proportion
df meadow. The greater portion of the land
has been recently limed, nnd is in n high stnle
of cultivation. The property is éumcuiently
located to phurchcs, schools, mills, markets,
kc. Persons desiring to New ‘ the property
Will call upon the undersigned, residing at
Flohr‘sUhuich, on the Chembcis‘uurg turnpike.

mAuendunce will be given nml terms
made known by WILLIAM T. ORR,

Aug. 28, 1865. ts Agent for :he Heirs.

A Desuable Farm ’

'l' PUBLIC SALE—On SATURDAY, theA_ 7th (by of OCTOBER next. the sub-
surih'er, intending [p quit farming, “'in offer at
Public Sale, on the premises, 7

THE FAR.“ on which he resides. situate in
linnl‘inszton township, Adams county, adjoin-
ing lands of Joseph Trimmer, Michael Minter,
\lii hnei flower, Wm. Mrgnry. and others, cen-
tnining 8': Acres, more or less, with excellent
Shadows and Woodland. Part ofthe land has
liven limmlj. The improvements are R __: 3.
0m- nnd n halll‘story LOG HUI‘SI'}, one-and ‘l Im‘Lsmry Log Shop. Double Log
llnrn, ~\ith mhcr out-buildingg; three springs
of newr-fiulin: water, two hard nmione salt,
nI-txr the d‘bor; with an Apple Orclmrd, and all
(Liner trnib‘, to the miaing of which the.propcr-
l_v is minnmbl} Adapted. ‘ Persons wishing to
View it an; requested to call on the subscriber,
{culling lh' reon.

11m propcny will hé offered id ‘wo parts or
altogether, as any best suit purcbaeura—L}.e
one part hm’mg 55 acres will: the bulldinga,
and the other about 3011cres. '

awe to cbmmeuce at 1 o'clock, P. .\L,
on said thy, “hen. attendance will be given
amd terms made know: by -

GEORGE BOWERS.
Sept. .4. 1865. ts

Valuable Farm
OR SALE—The subscribers offer at Pri-F van: Sule. on wry ndmntupeoils term, A

‘ARM of 220 ACRES, more or less, situute
nonr llnntcrslown. Adams cvumy. There is
n lm-ge proportion (:{goog woodland.

fiFo’r terms, ha, npp'xy to either of the
undersigned

JACOB CASSAT, ’
JOHN G. BRINKERHOFE

Aug. 28,1865. 6: ' ~

A Splnndld Farm ‘
F 134 ACREb: FOR SAUL—Sim to the0 person bringing a purchaser within 560

days iron: date. This Farm, 6} mules north at
Gettysburg, on Cnrllsle road, will recommend
itself. A bargain of $l.OOO can be had by
purchasing soon. Title good. ‘

‘

’
JACOB HEAGEY.

Aug. 28, 1865. tf
_.__-_...,_ _-_.—L

Notice. ‘
ICHAEL B. BLAUSER, Assignee ofGeo.
W. Ellicker, having made settlement and

paid the debts of 'his “signer so far as they
have come to his knowledge, and his account
having hem confirmed by the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Adams county, notice is hereby
given that he will be discharged from said
trust on the 26m day of September instant,
unless cause be shown to the contrary. ’

By the Court.
JACOB BUSHEY,Proth’y.

Sept. 4, 1865. 3t : .

Fruit Trees
0R SALE—The subscriber. still has IF good assortment of Fruit Trees for sale

fll. his old place, (Plainfield Nurseries,) nelr
Pelersburg, A‘dnma county. He never had
halter APPLE TREES. nor :1 better assortment
of fruit than he yet has ‘01: hand at. this time.
Ila wishes to discontinue the business, and
would like to sell ofl'u fast as possible. Ilia
common price will be eight cents a piece for
apple trees in small lots, but. anymngrsout..H-........J.—a.« "name em for
$5.00. Or if they wish to take one thohsund,
or upward‘u, they can have them a: four cents
splece. ,WILLIAII WRIGHT.

Sept. 11, :865. 4:

A Valuabla Farm
i'r PRIVA’I‘E sum—no Inblcriber, Ex-Ag center of JmphHemler, d'ecuud,olfen

at P' ivure Snle,
.A ;‘ARM. litnneain Mountplenlant township,

Ada I county, Pm, rbree miles out. of Get.-
lysb :3, near llie road ludingio Bounngh-
town, adjoining lands of Abraham Eeaver,
John: Cma,John Rommel. and ohlicrs, contain-
ing 73 Acres, more or less, of pttenled land,
about 30 more: in timb-r, with a sufficiency of
meadow. The improvements are
a Two-story Frame HOUSE, with
Brick-building, Smoke House,lwo~
story Sione Spring House with n
never-failing Spring, n Log Barn, Wagon Shed,
Corn Cribs, with an Orchard ofchoice fruit.

his in a good note of cultivation and'well
watéred with never-{filing wnier in nearly
every field. '

P ‘raons wishing to view the Earn: will cull
on fineph A. Hemler, residing thereon.

j ’ GEORGE HEMLER.
qut. 11,1865. t! l Executor.

,
-———~—— -’—v-“—~——

Valuable Farm
_T PUBLIC SALE—On THURSDAY, the
‘ 28th day ofSEPTEMBER hen, the un-

der: gued. Executor: of Frederlck Bolts, de-
eens‘ 4, will alter nt Public Sale. on the premi-
ses, IMm following very desirable property. be-
lon ng to the estate olllaid deqedent, Via:

A GOOD FARM,situate on Conowngo Creek,
in 'l‘ rune township, Adams connty, Pa" ad-
join ng landl of George Mecklefi. Henry Hoo-
ver,[ Peter Miller, and others. containing 202
AC ES, more or lesa,of which; 40 acres are
woo'lund. with an nbundince 9f meadow.—
The (arm is well’fenced, am: in el high state of
cult. vation. About two-thirds of the cleared
lnn has been limed. The ini- '\ ;

pro ements are a Two-storg _-7<
We therbonrdedDl‘rellingHOUS ;‘j ”Hwit Back-building; Bunk Barn,- _;___‘;_‘ ..

We on Shed, Corn Crib, Cooper Shop, and
othelr out-buildings; two never-felling wells of
Wut r, witha first rue young Orchard 0! choice
frui . l

T a land is of excellent quality, and highly
pro active. A clmnce to purchne so good a.
far is not often presented. .

P rsons wishing to View it on requested to
call on either of the Executore, I'CSidll'lg nenr
Ne Chester.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. 31.,
on field day, when attendance will be given
andllerme made known by ‘ ‘

3 ‘ DAVID HOLTZ,
{ JOSEPH HOLTZ,

APgJ H, 1805. ts* 'l-Ixecutors.
: Pubhc Sale. -

‘l'“ REAL Br. PERSONAL PROPERTY.—OnO FRIDAY, the 29th day or SEPTEMBER
nexl.,l irsnnnce ol'an Order olthe Urpllnn's
Con‘rt l‘1“:me enunty. the subscriber. Ad-
ministratorof the est-m: of Samuel Uhroniswr,
deceased, will offer at Public Sale, on the pre-
mises, the Real Estate of said decedent, viz:

A. SMALL FARM,extnl\te in Tyrone town-
shifi, Adams county, Pu., on the Menallenrend, one mile and u. hull from Hampton, nd-
join‘ing lands of George Mnmmert, Jacob
Chrlonisterfind others,cnntaiuing 75 Acres,more
or lLsa, with due proportions at woodland and

mefidow—the elenredJqud under good cultiva-
tio ‘ and good fencing. he improvements are
a 'lfwo-atory LOG HOUSE, Log Bnrn, ,
Cor Crib, Wagon Shed,nShopnndoth- iii”Jim-buildings. There Is a well cf__ N
no Arr-failing water 111. the house, and nnother
nt‘l’he barn, with nyouug Apple Urchnrd,cnm-
mencing to bonr. - Peraons wishin’g to View
thelproperty are requested 'to call on the Ad-
ministrator, residing in the neighborhood.
*9.“ the sum: time and plnce, will be of-

ftred the following Personal Property oi suid
decedent:

aIIUIISES, 2 Cows, 2 Sheep, Three-horse
(lbw-trend Wagon, Carriage. Sleigh and
lgs. Wheel-burrow, Cutting Box, Winnowing
1,, Ploughs and Harrow, Show! l'lunghs,

n Forks, llorsc Rake, Hny Carriage, llorse_
, rs, Snd-lle and Bridle. Doublr and Single-

» s, llulters nnd Cow Chains, SI art-1;, Forks,
'rnrlles, Arc ; :1 Weaver‘s Loom: nd Fixtures,
x Brake, Grindstone, Crossc l Saw, 4 Au-
-5; nlsoa Steve and Pipe, Cup 101ml, 2 Bed-

- 01;, copper Ketfle, and :1 Yurier of other
9183.100 numerons to mention.
‘ Sale to commence at 12 o clock', .\l., on

i day, when attendance will e given and
a made known by ' i

BENJAMIN CHRONISTER, .\dm'rl
the Court—J. J. Fink, Clerk:
ng. 28,1865. ts“

Ti > Pubhc Sale. 1
N TUESDAY, the 3.! day of OCTOBER

next. in pursunnce of an Order of the Dr-
ph n’s Court. ofAdams county, the subscriberl
Administrator of the venue of Benjamin Fee-
self. dccense’ld, will offer at Puhlic Sale, on the

primises. the following renl blah-(viz
:TRACT OF LAND, situate in .\lountjny

loivnshlp, Adams county, I'n., on the rand
leading from Liulutown to Emmitsbnrgmhont
tv'o and a lmll miles onst of llnrney, adjoining
ludids of David Spunglur, George Aiming, and
others, containing 20 Acres and 123 Perches,
liming _the’reon n Two'story BRICK :3“nonsm. with Buck-building, n Shop, gm:Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, teqwith ll .
a Young Apple Orchard, and n never-inning
well chute”: the door. Part Ofllle landhu
bcpn limcd. « V

[Q'Sule to commence at 1 o’clock, P. li..
on snid day, when attendance‘ will be given
and terms made known by

JACOB H. FEESER,Adm’I-4
By the CouH—J. J. Fink, Clerk.

Sept. 11, 18§5. “a:
Public Sale. -

N TUESDAY, the 26th day of SEPTEM-
BER next, the suhseribu will sell at Pub-

lic Sale, at his residence, in Franklin mWnsliip,
Adams ‘county, half a mile south of New Sa-
lem, the lollowing personal proherty, viz:

2 “EST-RATE COWS, (he rly fresh,) 2'
Hanna-horse Wugonand llarglegs, 2 Ploughs,
Shovel Plough, 2 Burrows, lough Gears,
Wiuuowing Hill, Two-horse l’l‘reee, Single
Treel, Grain Cradle, Forks, Ilnkes, “rel,Saddle Ind Bridle, Hay by the, slack, ls-
cnt st, Grindstone, Shot Gun, to. Also,
household furniture, such on lgntenu, Tables,
Chairs, Cook Stove, Ten-plate love, Kitchen
Cupboard, Carpets, Clack, Bedsleads and Bed.
ding, such as .Quilts, Comforts, Blunkets,
Sheets, Chuff Beds. Feather Bode, A good Cop-
per Kettle. Iron Kettle, Tubs, EuclimELCl’Ocki,
sud I variety of other mticles, too numerous
to mention.

”Sale to commence at 10’o'cloc'k, A. 31.,
on Mid day, when attendance 'will be given
and term- mde known by

WWAN MTBNHAPKR.
Sept. 4,1865. 13'

Fresh Supply.

NEW GOODSQ—A. SCOTTm SONS have
jun. received mother fine ‘ usurtment of

NEW GOODS, confining, in p'm-t, of Qlolhz,
'Cusimerel, Cuesinets, Kentucky Jeans, all)“:Tweeds, for Gentlemen’s weer. Also, a fi
enactment of _ _

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.
Our stqck bu been selected with grout care,

and ye are prepued to sell as cheap as any
other establishment in the country. We ask
the public to give us 5 call and judge for
themselves. We defy competition, both In to
qmfity and mice. .A. SCOTT & SUNS.

Sept. 11, 1865.
Notice.

DWARD COLGAN'S ESTATE—Letter:E Imminent-1y on the «(Me of Edward
gnu, Inc of Oxford township, Adam: conn-

ty, deéeued, hnvingbeen granted to the undet-
nigned, raiding In Mountplcnumt township,
he hquby given nofice to 11l pnuons indebted
to aid came to make immedisu pqnnnt,
and those having cllim Igginn nu um. to
prvoent. them properly authenticated {or uh
(lament. JOSEPH LILLY, Ex'r.‘

Aug. 14,1865. 6!.

Mil'
Cu
Geltre
a i

Valuable Warm
AT PUBLIC SALE—OIBAWBDLYJIE-

‘I TEMBBR 30th, 1805,Al I o’clock, P. 1.,
’the eubecriber. Adminiltuwr of the net-ta at
, George Cnehnmn, demand, will all It Public

1 Sole. the VALUABLE FARM child decedent,
,litunte In Strnbun loWnihip, Admin county,

j nnr the Slate road, leading from Gettnbur:
; to Harrisburg, about 5 miles from the former
iplece, and About 1 mild north-wont 3&3“-‘teretown, adjoining land! of John hon,
‘John N. Graft, John Gulden, end others, cone
-J.nining 100 Acres, more or leu,

2 having thereon erected n 'zood
‘ two story Frume Dwelling HOUSE,
{good Burn, with She ls hunched,
,good Wagon Shed and Corn Crib. Carriage

, Home, [log Pen, and other necuury mu.-
buildings. There are two excellent wells of

l never-failing water nearethe door, end A good
Orchurd of Apples and Peaches, with n verte-

‘ty of other fruit on the premises. Thole“ in
in it good state of cultivation, part ofit hurl-g
been recently‘ limed. 'The Farm ll undergqod
fencing. and everything limit it in good rem
pnir. There are about 20 tom of timber-bud
Ind 11 fnir proportion of meldow. It in con-
veniently located. with public roads leading in
all direction. It in near to churchunchooil,
mills, markets, to. The Gettyflanrg Railrond
rune within Ihree mllee ofthe pine, wording
a convenient mnrketend an opportunity for
purchasing _lime at low nice.

”Attendance will be glven And term
made known on flat of sale by ~DANfiEL CASUMAN, AJm'r.

Aug. M, 186'». ts ,

Valuable Propertxee
on SALE.

JOHN C. ZOUCK, Lend Agent, _

New Oxford, Adams co., Pm,
has for sale n number of desinhle proportion,
'to which he asks the Attention of those 'ilhfi
ing to purchase. ‘

A FARM of 160 acres in loumpleunnc
township, with good srbu HOUSE, good
Batu, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Wuh House.
Orchard, Ami—l4,ooo bushels 03 line on the
farm, and under fine cultivotlonh-il wllhln '3
miles of New oxford,n qualifier ol‘n mile from
the Gettysburg Rnilrondrnud n quarter ul 1:
mile from the Gettysburg Turnpike. - .

A TAVERN STAND in New Oxford‘, M. the
Rnilrmd Station. It is lwo-utory, roomy and
convenient,and is A good place for business.

FURTY-ACBES OF LAND, 2 Inlleu from
New Oxford, in Mountpleasnnt townlhjp. wlzh.
9 new Two-story HOUSE, Bunk Born, nga;Shed, Curn Crib, (all new,) 2 Urchlrdl, plenl.
of good wntar, kc. ‘ . ,

A FARM 01'195 acres, near Hunlentomn,
with good House, Burn, and other buildlngs.
Land In fine cultivation. ' ' ’ 1Several {louges ,und Lots in New Oxford also
for sale. '

”Persons who wish to buy 11ml Eatnjtc,
as wall as those who mall to nail, are request.-
ed to give (he subscriber I call, M. his Slug-e,
in New Oxford. = V

JOHN C. ZOUOKL
Sept. 4, 1905. Inn

..J. . -New Goods 3TFA'IRFIEI.D. ‘*A 3 _
A Danna; samba

lmvejuat “waived from Philadelphia a "93h
supply of (loodafiwbich the}; are [irepnredgéto
sell at. the LOWEST CASH PRICES. The9:0:tcnliuu of the public ls particularly calledzt
our fine nesorlmenf of . e

BEKDY-MADE CLOTHI\NG. ‘
Knowing the dimcnlty heretofore exptrlenced

to procurcarticles in this line by our cutout.
e's \vo- have determined to spare no efl‘ort: to
accommodate them, an! all other! who may
fiuor us with a call. We shall eudcm‘or to
render satisfaction hoth ~as to qunlity mu!
price. We have an excellent assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES,
which we are selling VERY LOW. Also,
Drugs; Perfumery, and Fancy Soups. in great.
variety. thl'ent Medicine; Oils, Pain“, Ate.
In fact we have everything usually kept in a
first class country store. All we ask [a that
the public will give us is call, as we ieel confl-
dent that theyiwill go away satisfied that 11.
will be to their interest to come again nnd buy
thPir goods where they can get them to the
best advantage.

wCohntry produce taken in exchange [or
Goods. . BANNER & SHIELDS.

An‘g.21,1565. tf , ‘ .

Farmers of Adams,
'TTEND TO YOUR INTERESTS!

THERE is NOTHING LIKE A GOO]?
PLUUGH !—The undersignedlukes this method
of informing the Fnrmera of Adams county
thalhe hue b'con appointed an Agent for the
sale (11 the CELEBRATED PATENT IRON
CENTRE STEEL MOLDBOARD PLOUGH,
mnnulnanred in. l'iuahurg hy Hull and Spoor.
Among the advantages which this Plough bu
are, that ii. tuna easy, will not chakc, makes
the best kind of work, and Is durable beyond
all -olhcr Pioughs. It. has been used in ibis
count.) for aeveml years, and in all cases given
the highest snjiafncuon. Those who desire a
fir»! rate Plough cannot. make I mlauke in
purchasing this. I: is gu‘amnued in evory
instance. ' \

Ail inquiries will receive prompt answer:
by being addressed to the sub-crib", at New
Uhcpter P. 0., Adéms county, Pu.

_.
_ PHILIP DONUHUE, Agent;

CERTIFICATE
The undersigned, having used the “Iron

YCanu‘e Steel )loldbonrd» Plbugh," mgnufuc-
turel by Hull k‘Speer, Pittsburg, bonfcheer-
fnl testimony. to in value. Being anti-BM o!
in auperior qualities, we do-not human
recommend in use by all funnel-l. '

Geo.’ T. Hudson, Philip Wuvor,
J. Uptbn Neely, John N. Gun,
W. T. Hofl‘mim, HJ. Myer-T
John H. Hnjor. ‘

‘

Eng. 28, less. If '

New Shoes.a LL the latest. "flea Ind best MM], in!
receiVed by ROW QWOUDS.

E‘Avv BOOTS, for m‘u “aboys, on)»:
kinds, sold cheap. by BOW h “'OOOB.

ARRIAGE man’s—.:Tfl large" ”tort:
ment ’0! Carriage Wills! In Getty-burg,

or lale cheap by R W t WOODS.

ATS! EATS i—The best place‘ln Adam:
county to buy hm of-Iny kind I- (be

cheap store of , \ ROW & WOODS.

LASTING SHOES, 'in: bony sales, (or

,winter rear, for India! In! uni-gel. 10M
cnenp I” ROW k WOODS. -.

ORSETSJ-Tbe but fitting and most cour-
fumble Corsets n Indy can wear Ire than

gold by HOW & WOODS.

oTlo.\'S.—Arn ”garment of all kintllfm‘w
lulu by , ROW 8 WOODS.
HERE TO BUY.—Anyt|iing you want
’in their “no on b. bought 3 Hula

obenper than’nny'hue else of ‘
Aug. 28,1865. now .Ir. woons.

Notice.
Milky ALBERT'S 'RSTATE.—LetteéI of
ndministrnli’on on the estate of Daniel

Amen, late of Huntington lownablp, Admin
county, deceased, having peel: granted to tho
undouigned, residing. in the same town-hip
Ike hereby gi a notice will muons indebmi
to Ilid estate gr; make immediate pnyment,and
thou having claim: ngninn Ihe sun to pre-
len! them pxoperiy nuthenticnu-d for Mule.
went. JEMIHA ALBERT, Executrix.

Aug. 25,1865. 6!

mm
0 the heirs And legal uprmnnllu-I ofT QATHARINE WANXEB, late of Union

townslfip, Adam- coun‘ly,?u., deceased: In
the Orphan‘s Court ofAdams cnunt’ Iroresnid.
Notice is hereby given that a Distribution of
the estate ol ' the Igld decedent has bee‘n filed
in the Orphnn'a Conn al the said county, and
that. the same will be confirm”! by .Ihe mld
Court on [be 2611: day of SEPTEMBER. nut,
unleu exceptions be filed to it. By the Court,

JAMES J. FINK, Clerk.
Aug. 28,3865. 4'. ‘ - :_


